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The Bonorable Byron I. Johnson 
Premier of British Co’Lumbia, 
Victoria, B, C. 

I enclose herewith, iu duplicate, a 
report entitled “Peaoe River Area Coal with Especial 
Eirphasis on the Pine River Field, Summary Interim 
Report”. 

In this report the ~~e&imated recoverable 
coaY has been calculated by Mr. M. D. McKechuie, the 
AssSstaut Coal Controller who has been in oharge of 
the work for the last three years. Ris estimate for 
the three areas tributary to Pine River vis;- uHasler 
M5nen, Willow Dreekfl and Woman Creeku, shorn on the 
accompanying Map 2 amounts to 42,000,000 short tons. 

A very prelS&nary estieate dn 1947 placed 
the amount of coal, within the area marked uGetbing 
Fornation7r on enclosed Map 1, and tributary to Piue 
River haulage systema at ~~~,OOO,OOO tons. Dater this 
was increased to 190,000,000 tons. 

Subsequent stripping and drilling operations 
have indicated the advisability of concentrattig on the 
areas shown on Rap 2. They have been numbered from1 to 
3 in the order tested. 
in the reverse order. 

They probably nill be developed 

Brief niention has been made of the quaUt,y of 
the coal and of certain tests which have been made upon 
it. 

The above is respectfully submitted. 

tbw/ved 
EllCl. 

Your? very truly, 
4 1 

T. B. iWliams, 
Controller. 
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PEAOERIVERAREA CCAZ 
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?tith special emphasis on the 

PIEE RIVERFIELD 

%nrmry Iniisrim Report, June 13th, 1951. 

I 

by T. B. piilliam and N. D. hlcKe&nie. 
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* Cal ckmtralle4-, 

* Irraiafmt Controlbr, G3paxtsent of Lam% 8ndF0rests. 
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(i;) The peaent inveatii;rtion Is for the purpoao of atoak- 

takS.nt: boa of t&a qxiL%ty and avAlable quantity of the coal. 

The ymdW,a should enable tfsr GoventEIont to intarest capftal ik2 

the develapmnt of this rwhrkabJ.$ toad dapos%t. 

*~oaaotion Creek”. 

(6) The sotkth0rly exhmeion of ?A33 sc-called lIuk5on kp3 

field coal was encounter0d in 1940 at the Pin6 giv%r Q,il uoll 

at the Coer;ctlon lireek e&i;clfne at a depth 0;: 2,420 feet and 

below. The thicknosacas and quilU$ OS the coal cormspond ~33. 

w.Ltb tbosa of Qke core westerly pert a$ the field irk the h5ler 

area. 

(7) The Coal ControlIs ikavesti;lcation kkorth of Pikae river 

oh0ned 120 coausroial coal between Eraesier and Ffsbr creeks. 
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(3) Tcists of Hael6r coal 11~6 bfm z&e In the lahoratoories of;- 

The @o&l. Bx-ttiv~, Depart7iient of .Landa and Pm38ts. 

Th8 Research Councip of Alberta. 

The hd6ral lhprbaent of Sines. 

The Canaaian Hationu~ Railway. 
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